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GETAWAY GUIDE: JANUARY 2020

Dear Friend,
What better way to kick off a new year of exploring than by planning your getaway
to York County? We’re going to help you get started with a chance at winning a gift
box full of York County swag. Answer the trivia question for your shot at a preview
of all the ways you can have it made here. You’ll find the answer in this newsletter
and its links. Email us at marketing@yorkpa.org. Entries must be submitted by
January 31, 2020. 

Trivia Question: How many stamps does your Good Libations Trails® Passport
need to get a free gift? 

Ice, Ice Everywhere!
FestivICE is York's cold-defying winter ice festival. FestivICE packs over
20,000 pounds of interactive ice and even more entertainment into three
days of fun. 

Get all the Ice-formation

Explore Peace of Mind
Is one of your goals this year to improve your health? York County is home
to the innovative Artemis: The Art of Living. An oasis for all people, through
art, coaching, yoga, aerial fitness, and group retreats, Artemis provides an
enriched sanctuary as you find peace and purpose in this ever-changing
world.   

Learn More

Passport to Taste
Start 2020 by exploring the unique tastes along the Good Libations
Trails®. Whether your preferences lean toward hoppy beers, smooth
spirits, or crisp wines, you can find something to enjoy at one of the 38
stops along the Susquehanna Ale Trail®, Keystone Craft Spirits Trail®,
and Mason-Dixon Wine Trail®. Don’t forget to download or request your
passport so you can keep track of your explorations and possibly win a
prize!  

Get the Passport
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